
FOREIGN NEWS.

By the Ovrrlatd Itfall.

IVOTI.KNT Of THE WAR.

A correspondent of the Sitet*,writing from
Tarin under <l«it«; of the a<nh May, gives some de-

tails of an incident which has been already

briedv mentioned :
The outposts of the enemy being on the left

biDk ol the Po, opposite Vatenzi, Ic<uld plainly
tee from tbe rightbank the movements of the
troops. Itwas nn this spot that one of our rifled
batttnes gave the soldiers of Francis Joseph a
Specimen of their skill. Tbe Austnaus had
turned their lield pieces upon a mill, and fired
hundreds of >lmt duriug about sixhours with
T«ry trifling etlect. Our soldiers, who were
v.atching the ft-.ng, and judged every Bhot as
riismteres t-d speObUora, came to the conclusion
that the enemy's outposts had very indilll-reut
artillery, and were but sorry gunners. When
the Austrian! had exhausted their ammunition in
firing at iliis unturtunate mill, which is still
fctanding, our men thought ithigh time to give
them a lessm in trie art of firing,and accord-
ingly placed six email canaon in battery. These
fcuns, firiDgat a distance of 2,600 metres, were
discharged five times, and tbe work was done, as
iif the palinodes and fortifications constructed
withbo much labor by the enemy, nothing but a
Leap of ruins remained. Our rifled guns had
fullyproved their destructive power. With such
arms tu. eilect is produced with almost mathe-
matical ceitainty. The next day the Emperor
came from Alessandria to Valenza to judge of
the effect of the new artillery by personal
inbpectioo. lie saw the destruction of the
previous evening inall its triumphant reality, and
remained forsome time watching themovements
cf the enemy, who seemed to be preparing for
ietre.it. The BmpertW was received with enthu-
aiusn, on the part of the people, and in an hour
afterwards ii«returned to Alexandria accompa-
nied bj two aides-de-camp only. You may easily
eouoaive that little utT.nr has further increased
the coutideuco of uaiu officers and soldiers.

UARIBALDt'9 VOLL'XTHKRS.

The character of Garibaldi's soldiers having

TDeen assailed, a letter writer in the Puris SkeU
\u25a0ays:

There is not a regiment in Europe where dis-
cipline is iuo;e severely carried out than in the

companies <>i volunteers. Garibaldi chooses the
meu, and when he does not personally kuow

those v,ho come nm! offer their services to him,

he does not accept them without good references.
This volunteer o rps ia furnied, besides, in great
part of yoaDg meu belonging to the best fami-
lies ot Naples, liologua,' Modena, Purjja, and
especiuliv ot Milan.

There is at tbi«; moment, at the Great Britain
Hotel, in Turin, ;t very rich Milanese Countess,

•whose two sons nrj volunteers. The elder is
twenty-two, and the youoger ia nineteen. The
mother of these two young soldiers has taken up
her residence in Turin, that she may be ueur her
children ;she cannot see them for they are fight-
ing at ttie front p>stn, but she receives news
from them every day, au-1 will not return to
Lombard y until the Franco Sardiuian army

Bba.ll have itSHlt' entered at the paint of the
bayonet.

i)jnot suppose this lady to be a nuiron of
ancient Rome. All her days are passed ivdreid
and tear-. At evenr moment she is afraid of
some disastrous news, and every unexpected
letter makes her tremble. Being very pious,
she hu< two masses said every morning that

God liiuv turn aside from tho breasts of her
sons the"Austrian bullets. We are not made of
su<:h sorry suiir,you *cc, as the journals favora-
ble to Austria would fain have it believed.

TUB POPE AND TUB WAtt.

Ina recent speech at Leeds, Cardinal Wise-

Hiin said :
Within these few days Ihave seen persons

\u25a0who have conversed withthe Hoiv b'j.ther in the
course ofthe last week ;and all with one voice
have außnreil me that he is tranquil, unmoved
by all tbat ia passing, as though he had no per-
sonal interest in it. His rein irk was :

"
Whether

in R>me or in exile, whether tree or in prison, I
sun still tbe same; Ishall still be the vicar of

Christ and the Heid of the Church."
ITALIAN TROOPS IN THE AUSTRIAN AHUY.

Perhaps it may interest your renders to know
"how far Italy contributes to the strength of the
Austrian army. Igive you some details from
one of the papers, without, in any way,guaran-

teeing their accuracy. Some of the regiments I
know to bo correctly described.. The Lombardo-
Veaetian kingdom furnishes the Austrian army
with nineteen regiments of infantry, each regi-
ment being ona war footing 1,600 strong; five
battalions of Chasseurs, the sixth, eighth,
eleventh, eighteenth and twenty fifth—tin
eighth, eleventh aid twenty-fifth, 1,200 strong ;

the sixth and eighteenth, 825 strong ;five regi
ments of cavalry, the eighth dragoons, 1,050

strong; four Lancer regiments
—

the sixth,
sevemh, ninth aud eleventh— each 1,025 strong

four demi-regiments of artillery, altogether
amounting to 1,000 men, with 145 guns; six

battalions of engineers, 2,000 strong ;part

ot the second and sixth battalion of Pontonniers,

503 men; and a part of the military train. Be-
sides contributing to the army in this propor-
tion, Lombardy and Venice find men for the
fleet', the gendarmerie and the hospital service to

amount of about 4,000 men, which makes alto-
gether a grand total of 84,000 men. These regi-
ments were sent fame time since into Galicia
and Bohemia, where th6y willremain as prison-
ers in some d^greeduring the war.—Correspond-
ence 1. '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•"' Post.

THE ALLIED ARMY.

The Nord has the following:
The command of the allied army is carefully

organized and works regularly. ,Clear and pre-

cise general orders, evidently prepared by the
Ejiperor himself, keep the chiefs ot division con-
stantly acquainted with all that passes, and the

movements which have to be executed. King
Victor Emmanuel has put himself and the Pied-
jLonteie army under the orders of the Emperor,
and is a simple General ofDivision. Tne orders
issued by the Quartermaster General begin with
the si\u25a0\u25a0I'P'e, formal, militaryphrase, which shows
Low int.mate are the relations of the two Sove
xeigns 61 the two armies, and the two nations :
•'The Kin*and the corps d'arw'e will conform
to the followingarrangements."-

KOSSITH THB FRIBVD or TIIB bo\apart«B.

"
The Paris correspondent of the New York Post

Bays:
Kossuth isnow laboring as earnestly for Napo-

leons success' as he ever labored for his own,

and Ido not know bow Icould put the case any
stronger. Some two weeks ago,Iheard that the
President of Hungary had been seen entering
into the Palais Kovui. the residence of Prince
Nanoleon. Idid not then believe it,but lam
now inclined to think the report correct. The
Prince is a good deal of a Red Republican him-
self, and stands very well with that party. Who
could have supposed itpossible, five years ago,
that k Math and (i-ribaldi would both so soon
be the churupiwDS ofNapoleon iMii!

SUK BATTLE OF MONTKBgLLO DSSt-'BIBtD BT AN
BVK-WITNESS.

The following account of the battle of Monte-
bello, by an eye-witness, is detailed in the Ales-
sandria correspondence of the New York Timn:

The best account Ihave had of the whole mat-
ter is from an engineer who served in the
Crimea, and who is inall respects a fair, candid
and competent authority. Itis to the following
effect: '\u25a0

' < • '-•\u25a0!)' :..
-

\u25a0 -.
He declares that the action was, in its own

way, a kind of second IdHermann on a small
scale, with this difference, that there is more ex-
cuse to be found for the negligence of the allied
'outposts at Montebello.in the comparative insig-

nificance of the position to be protected, than
there was for

-
the neglect of the British to pro-

tect their vitallyimportant lines at Inkermann ;
hut in the one case, as in the other, there was a
surprise effected .where do surprise ought to

have been possible— a victory woa where no vic-
tory could have been looked far. _ \u25a0'-

The Sardinian cavalry of General De 8 ions*,

with a squadron of French chasseurs, had been
scouring tbe road between Owteggio towards
Han Giuletta, throughout the night of the huh,
uud were surprised about 10 in tbe morning,
near the bank of tbe little river Sanzatb, by a

3 tiring from the bight* on the right of the road
£in the 'direction of Montrealto. They took this

at first for reconnoisance, but were soon unde-
ceived by the general advance of a formidable
body of troops upon the river in such numbers
its made itnecessary for the cavalry, numbering

only about 550 men, to fall back before the col-

umns of the enemy. The alarm was at once dis-
patched to the headquarters at Vogbera, and

.Oneral Porey'a division was pushed rapidly for- \u25a0

in the meantime, however, the superiority of:

the attacking forces, as well inpoint of numbers
bs of artillery, constantly increased, and by.th*
time that General F>rey, with three battalions,
left Vognem for the front, which was uagrl.- 1
o'clock, the earulrr. with their supports along

the road from Montebello to Casteggio had been

\u0084- a impletely driven in. The Austrian*, had occu-"
'pied Casieggio, taking up in tb# bights which

. overlook the main road from the led precisely
the position hetd by the Austrians of Genlott on
the 9ih- of June, 1600, acd, pouting one battery
there, had pushed on the road to IJontebello.

• This village,built like most North Italian vil-
-' lages, aloujr one narrow street, they carried only

• after very severe .fighting;and,' indeed, all are
agreed that the Piedmontese and French rivaled
one another throughout the whole of this sever*

«truggle in clash as well as in cocstancy. The
f/ivul'V of De Sonnaz rode. down tha hussars
.opposed to it four several times. IJust to the

\u25a0 let of Monteh-Ho; and about a mile farther oa
Mm i»*d to Vjghera, it Genestrella, a little

village in the hills; and of this also the Aub.
triaDS took poßi"ssion, mean iDg to throw them-
selves upon tbe left of tbe French at Voghera,
as well as to Oitet them ou their advance by the
main road.

Tbe main bedr of the French came within ar-
tillery range before the Austrians expec ted them,
and the conflict extended itself along a line of
about a mile and a half from Genestrella to the
west of Montebello, and across tbe French front.
This wax the hardest held fighting of the day, and
it was 3;^' o'clock before the Austrians were dis-
lodged lrom Genestrella after a considerable loss
on the part of the French, especially from the
eighty-fourth regiment. General Benret was
then charged to re-take Montebello, where the
AustriaDs had well employed their time in
throwing up intieocbments, and inmaking the
houses so many defenses. Here it was that
the French bayonet came into play, while the
rifled cannon battered the heavy stone walls
about the beads of their defenders likepasteboard.
The French could not make themselves masters
of tbe position till6 o'clock, and won itat last by
sheer superiority of hand to hand skill in the use
of the bayonet. Moutebello, in fact, played in
this battle the part which Casteggio played in
the action of 1800, aod the second indeed more
properly deserves the name of tbe battle ot
Montebello than the tirst.
Itwas nearly 7 o'clock before General Forey,

riding up the hill on the left of the Church cf
Montebello, saw the Austrians defile from their
strong position at Casteggio. and take the road
to the Po, by Casatisma. There was some little
fighting at tbe place called Vartllo, a short dis-
tance ou the leftof Casatisma, and about three
miles from Montebello, but the action really
ended with the expulsion of the Austrians from
Montebello.

That the Austrian force was far more numer-
ous than there wag any reason to anticipate a
force dispatched on such an expedition would
be does not admit of a doubt. Ifthe Auatrians
were really informed by tneir spies of the true
condition of General Forey's division at Vog-
hera, then their troops must have been dis-
patched in sufficient numbers, not only to occupy
the places immediately attacked by General
Studion, but also to drive the French out of
Vogbera, and to threaten the whole line of the
Imperial a ivance from Alessandria.

To such a work the engineer officer, my in-
formant, thinks thirty thousand meu would not
hare been more than equal; for although a

smaller number might have driven Forty back,

his division being quite inadequately provided
with artillery mid tar from lullin numbers, in
consequence of the suddenness with which it
was ordered into the campaign, yet the imme

dint-.- vicinity of the tremendous French force at
Alexandria, and along the line to Genoa, would
have made the retreat of any hostile body im-
possible, unless it had been strong enough to
keep the road open behind it.

Itagain, on Ibe other hand, the Austrian ma-
neuver was really intended as a leiut to cover
the retreat of the Austrian* into Lombardy

—
and

that is the view of maty Sardinian and French
officers here— itis quite unreasonable losuppose
that they would have risked the loss of prestige
now really incurred, by sending a small body of
troops to accomplish it. These considerations,
coupled with the general impression of all the
Allies engaged, led me to think that the Aus-
tnns in aciinn must have numbered at least
more than 'Ji),000 men. Itis, on the other hind,
quite impossible that there should have been
more than 9,000, at the utmost, of the Allies in
the held during the day.
Itwas reported that the American Captain,

Bonaparte, was in the action, and greatly dis-
tinguished himself.

Tmk Firk in San Francisco.
—

We gave by
telegraph the principal features of the late
fire in Sju Francisco two days since. We an-
nex from the BulUtin the following particu-

lars:
The fire originated in the house occupied by

Thomas Burns as a boarding house, th« lower
lloor used as a saloon by Higgins. The wind
was blowing freshly at the time and the flames
extended with great rapidity to the adjoining
buildings. In the meanwhile an alinn was
given by the City Hall bell, and the Fire De-
partment turned out in effective force. They
took up their position in various places about
the scene of tho confligration, and having
water in abundance by drooping their suction
hose into the bay, poured large streams upon
the fire. Several buildings, which would have
certainly beeu consumed, wtre saved by the
firemen; but the fire had obtained such a
headway in the buildings next that of Birns1

that all were burned to the street. These
were the houses on the corner of Broadway
and Davis, occupied below by James Mulloy'e
saloon, and above by a man named Williams
and a number of fishermen, who had lodgings
there. Oa the north of Burns' house were the
boarding home establishment of Jerry liana-
ford, a small clothing store kept by one Mor-
ris, and a -mull house at one time occupied as
a fruit store, but at present vacant. In this
direction, tbe fire spread to Bimber's station-
ery store and Uoag's Etpress office. Consid-
erable damage was done in this building by
water, but none by fire. On the south, the
fire crossed Broadway street and did great
damage to the building on the corner oppo-
site Mulloy's, aud to various other buildings on
the south sido of Broadway street, occupied
by H. Matfield, groceryman ;G. Toelner, bar-
ber; and Wilson k Moultou, painters. On the
east side of Davis street the Contra CosU
Ferry office was entirely consumed ; and, in
addition to the buildings large portions of the
streets and wharves were totally destroyed.
With the exception of the houses on the
south side of Broadway, where the firemen
worked with great effect, the 11 imes made a
complete sweep, and to-day nothing remains
but a lot of charred timbers, level with the
street, and a wharf so badly injured as to be
impassable.

Some of the shipping, lying in the vicinity of
the fire, was for a time eupposed to be in d«i-
ger, but none suffered itjury. The steamer

Peytona and a ship, which were nearest the
coufligration, drew off and escaped scorching
The entire los* itis difficult to estimate, but the
largest losers were, probably, Mulloy, Burns,
llanaford, Matfield and the Contra CosU Ferry
Company. A lot of wood and coal, said to be-
loDg to Behr, was destroyed. The loss is be-
tween *Ui.fnjoand $15,0'-»0. The real estate
belonged to Louis E Ritter.

Itreported that a young sailor, named Ed-
ward Purnello, but better known as "Tom,"
who came hither on the ship Cuallenge, was
burnt to death. Ifsuch was his fate, his un-
consutued remains must have fallen into the
waters of the bay, leaving no trace behind.
There are also reports of several children being
lost, but they want confirmation. The report
concerning the sailor is questioned by many.
There were several narrow escapes in the house
of Mulloy, of which the staircase burned before
the house was entirely vacated, and several
persons escaped only by getting out of the
second story windows. Considerable furniture,
such as itwas, was saved and removed. In
all, the fire was the a»ost extensive we have
had for some months.

We cannot dismiss this subject without no-
ticing the gallant action of Howard Engine
Company, No. 8, which was first at the fire and
stood the brunt of the battle with the element.
Itstood up manfully, aud to its exertion almost
solely was due tbe saving of the buildings on
the south side of Broadway street. George
Stanton and Whitney, two of the hose-
men, who climbed a burning balcony and suc-
cessfully fought face to face with the f;re, de-
serve particular credit. Howard Eugine to-
day testifies, by its burged and blistered side?,
the gallaut stand itmade, ifany other en-
gines wfjrepresent and did well, but iiowaru
was first this Uma.

Rid Bluff.
—

The Beacon, of July tith, re-

cords the following:
Most of our fermers have finished harvest-

ing, and quite a number arc engaged in thresh-
ing th«jr grain. The jield wjllbe a littlepvpf
an average ooe. Some crops are very heavy,
whUe others arp scarcely worth cutting. On
the whole, tuere is not near go much smut as
last year, but still some crops are nearly ruined
by it.

Dr. uetts informs us that at the time of the
fire in Tehama the citi/ecs were struck dumb.
Some amusing incidents are ccan^oted there-
with. One of the leading merchants lost all hi;

presence cf mind, so much ?o that he took up
an old chair, worlL gbout four bit?, and ran at
the top of his speed irljiiItDearly a quarter of
a miiti. Another business man, iv ib,° cigar
and nut business, picked up a handful of pea-
nuts, and ran about I^tpc hundred yards and
buried them by the side of a Ig#.

ISPiAN KILLKBKSAft fUVT» CRUZ.
—0;i the

20lb June an affray occurred a ebo?£ 4istance
from ganta Cruz between a Xitive California,
named Juan J'ere?, and a Ciliforaian Indian,
named Augustiue, in which the latt«r was bo

badiy wounded that be died on June 27 th.
Perez was arrestad, bvt afterwards liberated
on the District Attorney withdrawing any
charge agaiust fcim.

THE ADMINISTRATION OPPOSED TO AN
OVERLAND MAIL.

The Constitution, of the 7th inst., contains
an editorial article expressive of tbe deep dis-
satisfaction of tbe authorities in Washington
because the Postmaster General could not
annul tbe Overland Mailcontract. That func-
tionary, itappear?, subjected it to the closest
scrutiny in the hope of discovering some flaw
initwhich would give him a legal pretext for
abrogating it,or, at least, reduciug the service.
He only deßieted when the Attorney General,
to whom the question was referred, pronounced
the contract irrevocable, except with the con-
sent of both parties to it. The usual stipula-
tion giving the Postmaster General discretion-
ary power to curtail or discontinue the service
was omitted in the document. Itis to this cir-
cumstance tbe Overland Hail owes its escape
from the destructive schemes of tbe cabinet.
The new head of tbe Post Office Department
seems te be a mere bureaucrat, who is inca-
pable of comprehending the necessities of the
We3t. The policy which governed that De-
partment of late years regarded the expendi-
ture incurred aa secondary to tbe benefits con-
ferred. Hence, the rates of postage were re-
duced, and mail routes multiplied. The indi-
rect advantages which accrued more than com-
pensated the country for the outlay in excess
of the receipts. Atleast such was the opinion
of previous Administrations. la truth, it
seemed to have become a fixed idea in our
national policy. Mr. Holt has introduced a new
system, and has selected the West aa the scene
of his tirst experiment.

There ia a great affectation of economy just
now in the Departments at Washington. The
voice of tbe nation, which has been raised in
condemnation of their extravagance and p.olli-
gacy, having reached them, they seek to make
atonement for their indefensible extravagance
by indefensible parsimony. Six hundred
thousand a year is grudged to the pioneer
enterprise which establishes overland commu-
nication between the Atlantic and Pacific
shores. Ten mil ions was freely expended in
the Utah farce, and fivemillions in tbe mock-
heroic Paraguay affair. These sums, and as
much more, with donations of wild laud, would
be sufficient to construct tbe Pacific K-iilroad—

a project, tbe accomplishment of which
would relieve the Treasury forever of extra-
ordinary expenses for Mormon rebellions or
mail service to the Pacific.

The President's organ thus speaks in refer-
ence to the Overland Mail:"Of all the burdens
which ha^ty and improvident legislation has
imposed upon the Department, this is the most
oppressive.

* * * In view of the enor-
mous outlay involved, and the unproductive-
ness of the route, the Postmaster General was
anxious to reduce the transportation of mails
under this contract to a weekly instead ofa
semi-weekly service." The people of Califor-
nia will probably be disposed to interrogate
Senator (Jwin in relation to his thorough sup-
port of an Administration which is so hostile
to that Sate. He may mistify them about the
recreancy of the President to his pledge in the
matter of the Pacific Rtilroad, but to ju3t,ifv
the opposition to the Overland Mail by the
authorities at Washington is a task beyond
hit power.

We repeat what has so often been said in
these columns, tbat the true mission of the
Overland Mail is to establish, by actual travel,
the shortest aud best route between the Mis-
souri river and the State ofCalifornia. The
expense ofsustaining it should be no more de*
precated than the expense of the surveys and
explorations which are made annually by
the War DeDartment. But while the Govern-
ment still continue to insist on sending the
mails by a circuitous Southern route, to pro-
pitiate sectional feeling, the great purpose for
which the project wa3 instituted is sacrificed.
If the contractors be left free to choose be-
tween the two fixed points, they will solve the
problem of the most practicable route to the
Pacific, which is still in dispute, notwithstand-
ing the reconnoisances and surveys whichhave
been made by the military engineers. Self-
interest will find and travel the path which
science refuses to designate with precision.

The compulsory travel along the arc of a cir-
cle for twenty-seven hundred mihs, instead of
on the line which connects the two extremities,
i? undoubtedly an insult to public opinion as
wella; a serious impediment topublic interests.
Tne attempt of Mr. Blair, in Congress, to rem-
edy this evil, and the opposition which he en-
countered from his own colleague, is familiar
to our readers. We have strong hope that
what he failed to do in the last Congress he
will succeed in doing in the next. The Repub-
lican party, who willbe iv the majority in the
House of Representatives, evince a strong de-
sire to encourage thedevelopmentof the West.
That party, we are led to think, willnot refuse
to relieve the enterprise of the shackles im-
posed on itby the late Postmaster Geueral,
thus enabling it to accomplish its great pur-
pose of determining the best route for a rail-
road to the Pacific in all seasons of the year.
St. Louis Democrat, June 11//i.

SHIPMENT OF TREASURE.

PER STKVMK.n GOLDEN GATE, JUNK 6, 1859. .
Wells, Fargo A Co $379,033 00
B. Davidson 185,344 00
Hug. Kelly A Co 13y,000 00
Freeman & Co 123,332 00
AlsopA Co 106,000 00
Slither A Church 88.000 00
Wm. T. Coleman A Co 85,000 00
LeviStrauss A Co 78,686 94
James Patrick & Co 78,000 00
D. O. Mills a Co 60,600 00
Henry Hentech 56,060 00
Mark Brumagim 4 Co 55,000 00
.J. Selijjnian ACo 54,000 00
Tallant &Wilde 50.000 00
Ross, Dempster &Co 47,374 68
T.iatfe, McCihill & Co 41,800 00
I) -Witt,Kittle& Co 40,040 17
J. E Rene 33,000 00
L ird Frisius 32,000 00
B. F. Hastings &Co 32,000 00
Scbolle Bros 31,465 58
IIConn A Co 31,000 00
J. B. Weir &Co 25,878 00
Crosby A Dibblee 25,156 00
A. 8 Rosenbauni A Co 23,300 00
J. Newton &Co 23,050 98
FretzA Ralston ....:. 21,000 00
Treadwell&Co 20,000 00
L. & M. Sachs & Co 20,000 00
C. T. Mender & Co 19.400 00
S. L. Jacobs &Co 16,700 00
Einstoiu Bros 14,1156 00
M.Heller Bro 14.570 00
Fiulkoer, Bell & Co 14.000 00
Dickson, De Wolf & Co 13,231 00
W. B. Camming* &Co 12.000 00
Verdier McKindler 10,500 00
J. H. Cogbill & Co 10.361 77
S. Rich LBros. 9,500 00
Geo. Howes if.Co 6,500 00
S. C. Shaw 8,000 00
C. 8. llambsrger 7,530 28
Osgood *Co 7,500 00
John Saulnier iCo 7,398 00
Kirby, Byrne A C0.... .'...'...'.....: 5,200 00
J?. F. Woodward..... .. 5,00Q 00
Wm. Jewell 4 C0.., 5.000 0Q
E. 11. Parker 5,000 00
J. Hofllin&C0... '8,888 06
T. 11. &J S Bacon 3,800 00
Edward Vi5cher............. \u25a0..../. 3,400 00
F. Tillman 3,200 00
Jielloc, Freres A5e5cau........ .... 3,000 00
Turner Bros ....:....... . 3.Q00 00
George T.Grimea.. .:.............. i,822 70
AbelGuy.."... ...............: 2,720 18
I.Rutherford, .2,195 88
Qthpr shippers ....... ?

..,,.,.,;... 43.683.47

T0ta1.. .,,,,;,,.. Jf ......,.52,"555,13r47

A Woman Rescukd from thk Mormons.—
Acompany of returning Pike's Peakera parsed
through here last Sunday, Bays the Jasper
(Iowa) J'Vtc Pins, of June 2d, having under
their protection c. /cung lady whom they bad
taken from a Mormon train a few VaTlea vest of
Newton a short time previous. '\u25a0> Itappears that
on last Sunday morning, as the Pike's Peak
boys were crossing Skunk Bottom, they passed
a train of Mormons who were busily engaged,
men, women and children, in endeavoring to
extricate a number of their wagons that were
gti^cj: fast in Jha mud. IWhile stopping for a
moment to witness tup exertions or the Saints,
they accidentally overheard' a young girl of
about nineteen exclaim,

"
IwishIwas drowned

in that slough !"iTheir, interest was* at once
exeiUu, ;^id they asked her why she made
such a foolish wish.*So? ;ep!ieij

'
tb«t «he was

tired of life—that she bad started frQtu j
t<lu, f^r Silt Lake, withrher father, "who is a
Mormon Elder— tMttii,;jja^he^n compelled to
walk all the way.thus far, and' that vbeu stop

e^-.presagd a desire to leave the train and re-
turn'to: the cjtj thpy invariably stopped her
mouth. She was informed by the Peak era that
ifshe desired to return to lowa City she should
go back with.them ; to which she replied that
abe ;desired very,much 'to return. The Mor-
mons, numbering some fifty men, gathered

around, armed with guns, knives, pistole, etc,
and declared that she ibould not go back.

The Peak boys, nothing dauuted, armed
themselves with guvs and revolvers, and an-
nounced their determination to take the girl
at all hazardß, and proceeded to carry out
their intentions. For a time a fight seemed
inevitable, but finally Mormon courage gave
way,and the boys succeeded inplaciDg the girl
safely under their own protection. She then
informed them that the Saints had a trunk and
other baggage belonging to her, which they
at once proceeded to obtain. The followers of
Brigham boldly announced their intention to
fight before they would permit the things to
be taken from their wagons.

A show of guns and revolvers, however,
cooled their ardor, aud Mormon courage oozed
out at their fingers' ends, while the boys pro-
ceeded to transfer the baggage to their own
wagous— the Saints looking on and uttering
terrible imprecations against the perpetrators
ofthe horrid outrage, as they termed it. After
obtaining all they sought, the rescuers drove
away with the young lady in their possession,
leaving the Mormons to coosole themselves as
best they could in their loss.

The Pike's Peakers who were engaged iv
the rescue numbered ouly about twenty-eight
men, and were from Indiana, Illinois and lowa
City.

An Incident ok thk Past.
—

Several years
since, when the populatiou of Davenport was
not as numerous as ie is now, au incident oc-
curred between A. Le Claire and a. S., which
ia worth relatiug, a9illustrating the difference
of the value of real estate now and then. S.
loaned A. Le Claire $2,SOU, and had taken a
mortgage as security upon all of Le Claire'9
reserve, and also upon a large farm owned by
Le Claire iv this county. Getting somewtmt
frightened about the insufficiency o( his
security, which is now valued at $500,000, S.
commenced a lawsuit to rec#ver his money,
which he did not, and the interest of which
Le Claire promptly paid. But have his money
he must. Le Claire of course must pay it. So
he borrowed the money in rit. Louis, came to
S. and counted out tbe gold ou a table, asked
S. to see if it was all ri^ht. when the latter
scraped itinto his cap without looking at it, so
eager was he to secure his loan. S. took the
money horne

—
put it under his pillow

—
grew

uneasy
—bought a pistol

—
grew more fright-

ened
—

wished he had not demanded the
money

—
did not know what to do with it.

—
dreamed ol robbers

—
and beard reports ot

sundry pistols inhis imagination. He declared
he must do something with that money, as he
was unhappy and miserable with it at home.
Two thousand dollars he took to St. Loaifl,
and deposited itiv the Bunk (or safety. The
balance he put into an old stove pipe that
stuck in the chimney. Then S. was happy.
When Winter arrived the stoves were put up
and the pipe put in. Next Spring S. thought
he would loan out his money, lie went to Sl
Louis, got his deposit, came back, forgot where
he had put the balance, and was sorely per-
plexed. One day he was seen plowing in a
field in the suburbs, when all at once he
stopped, reflected a moment, and leaving his
team standing iv the open field, he ran with
great speed towards the town. It turned out
that he had remembered his gold in the old
stove pipe, where he found itsafe. What he
then considered an inadeiimte security is now
the heart of the city, and 13 worth half a mil-
lion of dollars.

—
Diiuenport News.

--\u2666\u25a0
—

Thk Administration in Trourle.
—

A writer
from WiahtngtOß to Forney's Preu thus nar-
rates the Prerii'.lent'.s troubles iv dispensing
Federal pap :

Agood deal of trouble has begun among the
Administration newspapers dependent upon
the patronage of the General Government.
Brigadier General Bowman, the new editor of
the Washington organ, bitterly complains that
his enterprise U a failure, while the orgtn of
the President in Philadelphia —

edited by a
notorious Austrian oltheGr.ib Grund school —
is constantly sending appeals to the Adminis-
tration, demanding, He&ri&n-like, "new sub-
sidies."

A good story is told ofone of the new Ad-
ministration papers iv Illinois. Itappears that
when it was proposed to sturt thia journal the
President himself stated that lie would advance
two or three thousand dollar.-', rather thin the
thing should fail. Itdid fail, of course ;and
the person starting the paper, relying upon the
Presidential promise, drew upon Mr.Buchanan
accordingly. The draft whs protested, and the
victim came on

—stopping by the way iv Phila-
delphia, declaring that he would expose the
whole thing, unless he was indemnified. Great
consternation ensued, and the matter was com-
promised after a fashion. Mr. Huchan >n will
now be called upon to reimburse the other
organ which he has instated shall be maintained
nt all hazards. The printing fund, largo a.-* it
was at the beginning, caunot sustain all these
drafts upon it. The threat made by a Senator,
at the close of the last session, that thh whole
of this part of the Administration policy should
be arrested and exposed in the coming session,
has made great caution necessary, so that the
mercenaries have no les3 a person to look to
than the President himself. Now, as Mr.
Buchanan ought to be worth at least $180,000,
and as he never entered into speculations, most
of his investments being safe ones, and inas-
much as he has no children, and his nearest
relatives being themselves in comfortable cir-
cumstances, fortyor fiftythousand dollars could
not be better expended than inpaying for the
losses of the poor fellows who have been pros-
trated in the support of his measures. A* he
has always been known for his munificent,
open-handed, spontaneous, genial liberality (?),
Iam happy to assure them that they could do
nothing better than to mike a demand upon
his most plethoric purse. He willrespond like
a prince.

The MrniiERER ok Lewis Arrkstkd.
—The

Stockton Argut, of July 7th, has the follow-
ing:

Thotnaa Crawford and (I. VV.Berry (the for-
mer of whom 9hot John L<>wis at a place called
the

"
Satig," on the Gillis Ferry road, near the

Mokelumne, on Monday evening hat ) were
arrested at (-hambiTlin'p, a few miles beyond
the San Joaquin river. They were brought to
this city by Keeley and Brown, ofDry Ureek,
who pursued them from Wood's Ferry, where
they were recognissd on the night ofthe ."hoot-
ing. When taken they were making their way

for San Rimon Valley, and exhibited no dis-
position to defend themselves. Crawford states
that the shot was wholly accidental, and ap-
peared satisfied that he cquld 30 make itappear
on trial. berry objected to bii'.sg made
particeps ariminu in the affair, but upon being

told ti.at such was the position he unfortunately
occupied, he was placed iv the wagon with
Crawford, floth of them labored under con-

siderable fear of faffing i;;to the hands of the
peopie, and to protect them from any danger
in that respect they laid close to the bed ofthe
wagon, aud were covered with a blanket, from
which they did not venture until they arrived
at the j*i.gate, when they rushed into the jaU
as though they had at last found a safe pla^e.

The publican Par*: \u2666!<* T
They willbe examined before Justice Brown

this morning.
'

Neeley and Brown will receive
the reward offered lor*their capture (SBOO, not
fIOQ, as tho typa mad? us say yesterday).

The Grand Jury do not meet until October,
consequently an indictment cannot be found
againsc them in season to try itin the District
Court in the August term.

....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u2666-

A Two-Hbadkd Girl.— take the fol-
lowing htm a v»eorna paper, pre»acing jt with
a djgtinct avowal of unbelief:

They have onexhibition at Augusta, Georgia,
a two-headed girl. Her color la that of a dark
mulatto, and i. ehe appears to be two girl?, so
far as two beads, four arms and four legs and
feet would indicate personal identities; and
yet she has but one body. The spinal column
Loaches off abo.it tie pu3itiL,u at' it&lo^er
p6rtiQqa of the eljouldef tlaijes and connects
with the necks and head of tho girl. The ab-
dominal portion seems the naturally formed
body of one body. The child, we understand,
.was born inNorth C.irf>!inr,. ijgd ia Mtfltytel ht
yeur^Vld, jj 'it baa iwq gyfar^etrjcally formed
heads, my handsome ace?, Enirkling eyes,
and very pleasing in manners, address and.ap-'
tt^a^pca. -\u25a0 Th,e announcement billstates that

her mental faculties are of a superior order
and double, thereby enabling her to converse
with two persons at one time, on one or differ-'
ent "subjects;" or one head may be engaged
while the qther remains passive. No difference
in the intellectual faculties of either head id
perceptible." -l.;::;-;:V.;':-....V,.^/*

1
-

SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION.
LEGAL-.NOTIGgg.

OFFICE OF IHE BOARD OF SU-
PERVISORS OF THK CITlf AND COUNTY OF

MUNTO,June 2i.», I8B»-8sULU) PROPOdALo
willbe received at the office of the B lai of Supervi-

sors of the CityanICounty ofSacramento, until MON-

DAY July 11th, 1559, at IS o'clock M.,4t which time
they willbe opened and the contract awarded for the
printing of all Blank* necessary for the use tftiie offi-
cers of the City and Ccunty, in accordance with the
specimens now open for Inspection at this office. The

proposals to state the price foreach kind per thousand,

and Incase any Blanks shall be required will [are

not comprised In the exhibit of samples, the Dree of

such BUnks shall be governed by the rel liveprice of
the Blanks named inthe exhitlt. The proposals io Le
Indorsed,

-
Proposals for Printing Blank*." The con-

tract lor furnishing allsuch Blanks willbe award, d..

the lowest responsible bidder, the Board reserving the

rbeht to reject allproposals.
Also, SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until

the same time for the publication of Ordinance*. fTOC«
lamations', and all other advertising required by the
Cityand County for the term of me year. The pro
posalsto state the price per square of 800 ems for the
firstInsertion, and the price per square foralleubie-
quent Insertions;which proposals shall be opened by

the Board at the same time, and a cunt' net fa all such
advertising awarded to the lowest rtspcnslbli- bidder.
Proposals to be Indorsed, "Proposals for Advertising."
The Board reserving the right to reject all proposals.
The proposals tobe handed In separately. The parlies
contracting shill give satisfactory bonds with two suf-
ficient sureties, to be approved by the Board, for U \u25a0

faithful performance of the contract.
Byorder of the Board of Supervisors of the City

and County of Sacramento. ,:
J. B. DAYTON,<

ByTHO9. Lrrao3, Deputy Clerk.
je2B 25 *7-*9-Jyl63-»-ll

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,COUNT!1

of Sacramento, »«.—District Court of the £lxtliJu-
dicial District of said State.

To DANIELD. PAGE and HENRY D.BACON,pre.
ing' You are hereby summoned to answer th cots
plaint of C. N.HARTWaLL,ivsaid Court, filed against
you, HENRY HAIGHT,and FRANCISW. PAGE, wlttis.
ten days from the service of this writ,exclusive of the
day of service, if served on you in this county, but If
setved on you without said county, then In forty \u25a0! iy>

from such service, exclusive of the day of service, In
an action commenced on the 19th day of April,l-\",
Insaid Court, torecover the sum of tighthundred dol-
lars, due on two certificates of posit, dated at Sacra-
mento City,March Ist,1655, eacn for th* sura of four
hundred dollars, and interest thereon from March let,
1555, at the rate of one per cent, per month, and for
costs of suit.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou fall to an-
swer the complaint as directed, plalntin" willlake judg-
ment as therein demanded.

In testimony whereof, I,J. If.Daytoa,
-*— Clerk of the Sixth Judicial District Court

<L.6. V aforesaid, do hereunto set my hand, auJ'—
,—
'

affix the seal ofsaid Court, at oliice in.Sacrs
mento City, this i!-th day of April A. I>.
1359. J. B. DAYTON, Clerk.,

Cross A Marshall, Att'yifor I'i'iT. a2HlawBniF

Li X * LI;I> PROPOSALS WILL lIU
received at the Police Office until

WILL BH
received at the I'olice Office until tWclV* o'(

noon, of the 11th lest., for tin- construction of abid
walk, twelve feet wide, on the souih side of X st: •\u25a0\u25a0..
between Fifth and Sixth streets, and fronting 1ifeet of
Lot3, insaid Block. Also,a Sidewalk twelve feet wi4»
on the west side of Third street, between M and N
streets, fronting the eastern line of Lot 5, ami on the
v 'till side of N street, between Second and Third, a
Sidewalk six feet wide, fronting on the southern line cf
Lit*5and 6. Also, a Sidewalk iifeet wide on the east
side of Twelfth street, between Q and U streets, trout-
Ing the western line of Lot10, Inthe Block bounded b>(i and U Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. AUo,& fide-
walk C feel wide on the wtst side of Tweltih ttreel,
lionticg on the eastern Una of Lot -I, In the Blork
bounded byIand J and Eleventh and Twelfth &tretU.
Also, a Hdewalk C feet wide on the wot side oi Twelftt>
street, frontiDgLot 5 In the Block bounded byIanil j

and Eleventh and Twelfth streets. The abc verueniioned
Sidewalks must be constructed of stone, brick,or wood;
and ifof wood, it must be or plank l.«* inches thick,
free from knots or decay, and lai down on aleepvri
of redwood scantling, Bx4 Inches, and where the Side-
walk Is Mfeet wide, there shall be tlx rows ofslerpers.
and where the Sidewalk Is C feet wide there shall b<-
four rows of sleepers ;and the ilrspers of allthe Side-
waiks must be firmly set on frame w, ikof scantling ol
the same size cr the sleepers, substantially i..-. .v ' lv
ground, and the planks laid down not more than \' of
an inch apart, and nulled with large Dalls, so as tw
hold the same perfectly secare. The said Mdewal):*
mast be made on a grade »i>)i the re-.', or the StdcwuUt.
on the same line of streets.

The bidder willniiuie the particular SWewalk he pro-
p:ses tomite, and thepilce per loot fur which he pro-
poses to construct the same.

As soon as the wen Is done, the undertaker will re-
port the same to the Chief of Police, Hi; tin--.\u25a0 i,.. -\u0084 IV.
President of the Board of Supervisors will Issue hi*
warrant for the sale Of the property In front of r.• .\u25a0< i
the Sidewalk Is Md*.for the payment of the expenses
of the construction of the Sidewalks aforesaid

Allcontrac s w.11 be let to the lowest respnsiMe bid-
der. J. P. UARDY,Chief of Pallor

July Ist, 'sii'J. jyi

ROAD NOTIi Notice Is hereby glvuntlTt
HB.' the petitionof Jesse Smart, pmvh v fur a Rou.t

Jeadiog from the "Bridge Road Mtst ou North X
Street,'' Is set forhearing on Monday, July 11th, 1559.

By order or the Board of Supervisor of the City
and County of Sacramento.

J. B. DAYTON, Clerk,
By lii"-l< :%, i).C.

July 6th,1539. JV 7

NOTICE TO CONIRACfOEsT"
SBALKD PROPOSALS WILL HI
CT received at the office of the Boird of ••,-\u25a0, i. r-
if the City and County of Sacramento, uctil JULY

Utb,at 12 o'cloo*. m,at which time they willbe opetetl.
and the contract awarded, for the repairing of the
Bridge across the SloUK'h, onFirst street, In tbe City o v
.Sacramento, in accordance with the plan and epeclft-
catioos now on tile, and can be seen by aprvlying to
the Clerk of the Board; proposals to bo lndi-rse-J,"

Proposals for repairs of Bridge on First street
"

The
contract willbe awarded to the lowest reaponrlMe bid-
der, the Committee reserving t;., right to r» ject aM
proposals.

Also, SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until
the same time for the repairing of the Bridie- on X
street, inaccordance with the plan and specficatloni
aow on tile, and can be seen by applying to the ClerW
if the Board. Proposals to be Indorsed, "

Proposal)
for repairs of Bridge on X street."

The proposals shall be opened at the sameUm*, ii-d
the contract awarded to the lowest responsible bidder
the Committee reserving the right toreli alllircpo"
*als. E. GRANGER,

8. MARSHALL,
H. T. HOLMES,

je23-16 Committee on b treats.

"NELSON" AND "BLACK LEO"'
IHR UIVDKRSIuNED

\Tfc*V1 havingjust arrived from the Allan- t^fTtt < 11tinBtatfs with the thorough lirrl/'^._f\
aI'ALLIONS as above named, will make the «i <iTn
with thtm at bis Farm, eight miles north of Sacra-
mento, on the old Nevada road, conimeEcl'jc on theFIRST DAY OF JUNE.

"W":uB on me

JOHN NFLSi)N.
JOHN NELSON 1* a da-V chestnut. t.M.' handj \\th«even years old,llrrd by old Importe'ilTru.«t er,(ihesire.of

v

'
M,,ol> and Twenty-mil* Trustee) dam, fullbred Abda'.'.ah. This Horse, for stock, t\s \e, fpfr ,|

%nd endurance, ha* no superior In the Uclt.d dtit.-sTerms, $73 the season.
HU(KLEG.

BLACK LEG Is a dirk bay with black point*, 1G
hands high, god bone, and fine action. Black Leg li
\u25a0ilred by Jim Blgart's Rattler, who took the first i.remlum for Trotting Stalllens at the National Ku'.r atPblUdelphla; dam, Hamlltonlan, half brother tn Vtei.
Werner's Rattler, who ha taken the first j.remhiToi ac»he California Bute Agricultural Fair* of ISM ana
'58. Terms, $50 the season. All Mar.« not ir :\u25a0;\u25a0;./
»lth foal, willDe entitled to service free next season.

These Horses will make a season, ocmmoaclbft the
Ist of June and ending the Ist A September, at thn
Farm of the subscriber, eight miles from feacramenu
City, on the old Nevada rev**

All communications boa a distune- regmrdlnc: lh*Horses, etc., promptly attended to.

0 . E. M.PITCHER.
eaeraaento, May 24.1559,
\tXT Mires f.om a distance willbe properly caredforon reasonable te.ma. r0,25 ti

«3V_«. HILLY CII_\TIIAITIT U\JStrr\Cr-cl£or, he by Boston, dam byMingo, h, k>i
£i»^_ >'\u25a0\u25a0"""\u25a0 This horse willstaud v the t-.a !•\u25a0 «
of his owner the ensuing season. Terras, $100 pAya

-
bl<s at the close of the season. The stablm ar*nboa ione and a half miles from Napa City. Oood pasturajMwill be furnished for mares from a distance, ar.l h>>
reasonable care taken of mares entrusUU to hlsn- n.-i
responsible for accident* Pasturage, |3 per mc=*a.
Season to commence April Ist, and close August Ist
The horse is limited to forty mares. Allpersons wlnhingto avail themselves of hi* services will-.if*. snr.d
their letter* Immediately. NATHAN COOMBS,
">l4 OwrA

FILTERED WATFR BATHF,
"

HOT. HOLD Ac TEPID
—
ri./\(>

AND SHOWER BATOB—
«»nl> 25 <.in-

Second street, between 1 »nd j.
Where persons can get a most refresh* ,- • i>.• \u25a0

UUR DRES3ING SALOON and Wl(} MANCFACTORY. Allwork done by a prattleal worksi \u25a0 frnrj
fails. Ladies hair dretsed Insuperior .tylt-separatu
Saloon. . « tUGEKt OAXOKT.Gaxofts Perfumery and superior Ualr Dye

Jyl-4thp \u25a0
J
'

L«wis corr«T, ~~j. \u0084 MDM

LEWIS COFPEY &RI3DOB'S
STEArtI BOIIKK WORKS, i only

exdoslvely BOILER MAKINGKSTAIiLI-UMXNTon th» Pacific coast, owned and canducttd hy prnctl
cal Boiler Makers, All orders for new work and Iherepairing of old work executed as IMimiland war-
ranted as toquality. We are prep*v»! to furnish EN
GINIC3and BOILERS of Mlkites, California manufac-
ture, and warranted. 014 stand, corner cf Basb and
Market street*, •p^Jt*the Oriental Hotel, 8a Iran
Cisco, lrn'Ji' "-P. I.1-

STENCIL PLATE CUTTIFO
AND RRIND OTANITFACTITRINfI,

11 Front •».,corner Commercial.

SAN FBANCISCO.
• Name* for marking linen and <•.-.,'. r.v >\u25a0 . \u0084.,..--,

fordrfss makers, cutat the shtrtrst notice.
MERCUANTo' STAMPS an.l BtALflcut to order.
Brushes. Ink and Markingpots for sale.
Je6Bm4_ip F. H. TBUKWOBTIIY.

W. T.& J. QARRATC,

JT^- CITlf BRASS AND lIGL

\u25a0H^ POLNDBKB,

Corner Mar.et and First street, lppaalte Orleatal
Hotel, SAN FR\NCI?CO.

N.B.—Manufacturers of HTI'RAULIOPIPBB and
VOZZLES,andReoeraIB_ABSW.)I . mjU-Bni4ihit/

jgjSZp^egin WILSON A fc.VANS.
_B _^^^^^12SJ street, between 4it. an 1
\u25a0 oth (late of Colt's Armory), GDN
V MAKERS, have constantly oa
Hand for tale, GUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS. Imported
tirect from the most celebrated manufactories.

\u25a0JsVtai

'
RAILROAD TRAVEL

SU ARRAHGEMEJrT-S. V.R.R

'Sim _ff-_|_|_k
ON AND AFTER THE FIRST OF

APRIL, ISBB, the Car* of the Sacramento Val-
ley road willdepart a* follows, vis:

THE PASSENGER TRAINS
Will leave the Depot at foot of X street, at Sacra-
mento, at 7 a. m.and 3 and 5 r.m

I'olsom at 7.V"a. *\u0084 13 m., and 5.Vp. m., Sunday* ex-
cepted.

ON SUNDAYS
Will leave Sacramento at 7 a.m. and 2 pm.

Will leave Folsom at 9 a.m. and 6 p. m.
TICKET OFFICE—On Front street, under the

/What Cheer House."
Regular Fare over the Road, $2 each way.
Excursion Ticket*for Sunday, out and back, $3.

FREIGHT
To Folsom willbe taken by every train, Sunday* ex-

oepted. Up way freightby the 9p. x.train only. Down-
ward freight by the 7&A. m. trala only.

Freight must be delivered at the Depot, root of L
street, half anhour before the departure of the train*,
else itwillbe retained for the next train.

Rates of freight (upward) $8 per ton to Folsom.
Rates of freight (downward) forstone, $1 60per ton

to Sacramento.
'The 7 a. m. train out from Sacramento connect*
with stages for all of the mountain towns, and pas-
sengers procuring tickets at the Depot InSacramento
will be sent through the same day. The stages run
from allof the mountain towns to connect with the 19
M.train fromFolsom, arriving inSacramento one hour
before the San Francisco boat leaves.

J. P. ROBINSON.Snpt.
B. V.R. R.Office,AprilIst. 1869. - jyl

STAGE LINEST
NOTICE.

n-TfjsNfflm STAGES ANDRAILROAD____-__— Oalfcrnia Stags Co.'s Ooachei
are now connecting with the Sacramento Valley Rail-
road at Folsom for the followingplace*, via:

Nevada, Forest City, DownleviUe, Orleans Flat,
Ophlr, Gold Hill, Auburn, lUinolstown, lowa Hill,
Mormon Island, and allintermediate places.

CF~Passengers booking their names at the office of
the California Stage Co., Union Hotel, Sacramento,
or at their office* in the above named place*, willbe
furnished with through tickets.

jyl JAB. HAWOBTH.President.

RIVER TRAVEL

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION
__!**•kCO PANV.—Thefast and splendid

_^Ms_k_£ low pressure steamers NEW WORLD
vid ANT.\LOPE will leave on alternate days for SAN
VKANOISOO at 3 o'clock P. M. from foot of Xstreet

Steamer NEW WORLD*
S. SITMOUR, Master.

''11l leave onTuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Steamer ANTELOPE,

£. A. Ppoli, Muster,

Wllleave on Monday,Wednesday and Friday.

For RlaryaTllie stud the Intern
Landings.— Steamer CLEOPATRA, W. 8. Summer,
Captain, will leave on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, and

Steamer GOV. DANA,M.Littleton, Master, will.,ay«
j3Monday, Wednesday and Friday- t» o'clock A.
H.,from the bark Orb.

For Cclum, Red BlcieTsj and Interns*
MateLandings.- The steamers SAM SOULE, Willlais
'leroo, Master,and Gem, Roger*, Master, willleave fox

'he above named places on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 8 o'clock A. M., from the ship An-
ielope*

Fer freightor passage by any of the above boats,
.pply on board, or at the office of the O.lifornis
team Navigation Company, on board brigGlob*.
Freight to Knight'sLanding %Viper ton.
jyl A. RKDIKGTON,Agetl.

OCEAjMTRAVEL _
"

FOR MELBOURNE,
*5- VIA NEW CALEDONIA AND

jiWiSYDNEY—The A1Norwegian Clipper Ship
S__: HEBE,

600 ton* WM. 11A I:>:, Commander,
Vlllbe dispatched for the above ports the 20th July,

1869.
For Freight or Passage, having superior accommoda-

ions for cabin and steerage passengers, apply to Capt.
llansen, on board, or to LL'UECK A CO

Kxchange Building,opposite the Custom House,
e29 11 San Francisco.

R>R SALE A.Nl> iU LKi.
aa«- ITIILLINEt&YDUSINKSS FOR
\u25a0HPJ3ALK

—
i-tocV Fixtures and R».od willof a well

tP2L established MILLINERYBUSINESS, for sale,
he present owner being compelled to leave for the
<:ast from111 health. This Is a very excellent oppor-
unlty for any one wishing to enter into this line of
luslness ;itIs Ina good location, anil in a flourishing
•on.lition. Applyat No. 10 J street, above 4th.

je23-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS to RENT.
IfRS. OIROLINE A. WILLIAMS
iT.B his leased the fine brick bullJit gon Thirdstreet,
•eiween X and LstreeU, corner of the alley, and has
ltted Itup Ingood style She is desirous of lettingthe
\u25a0ooms to Lodgers. They are large and well ventilated,

lentlemen desirous of either single or suite of rooms
\u25a0an be suited by calling en the premises. je7

j DRUG STOItB FOR SALE—
gs ted In a neighboring city,established eight years,
UK and doing a good and valuable business. For
—» particulars, apply to
m«7-6w IIT. KELLY,Marysvllle.

RANCHO DEL PASO
JS3S, FOR SALE— R\RE CiIANOK.MfK3sWl offer for 9'ie the RANCUO DEL PA.-O,^W
-——wellknown as "NORMS' R4NCII,"si.v—

—
ited In Sacramento county, adjoining the city of Sac
i-amento, containing forty-four.thousand acres Terns,
sic, Inquire of WM. G. ENGbISU,

Real Estate Agent,
jels Corner of Third and J streets.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS

M FOR S ALE.
—

Fire-proof STORE and
STOCK, well assorted, suitable to the trade of
the surrounding country, witha good runofcus-

tom. The stock ofGoods willbe soldseparate, and the
Store can be leased, if so desired. Capital required I*
rom three to four thousand dollars. Ihe Goods are
new and wellassorted, consisting of Dry Goods, Fine
Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes

—
desirable

md suitable to the trade of the place. The store I*
now doing a good business. Applyon the premises to

L. ROGERS.
Hornltos, Martposa county, Cal. jel7

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

MLOT NO. 3. IAND J. FiFTH
!<• and Sixth streets, with four Brisk Stores onI

street.
Also, north half cf south half Lot No. 4, 1and J,

Fifthand Sixth streets, with Brick Building 40 by 60
ftet.

Also Lot40 bySO feet, adjoining th* abc ye.
Also, west half of east half and south half east

quarter LotNo 1, X aod L,Fifth and Sixth street*,
with WoodBuilding,known as tho Waverly House.

Also, north half of south half Lot No.1, J and S
Sixth and Seventh streets, 40 by SO feet, with Brick
Bull-ins known as the Philharmonic Hall. \u25a0 • :

Also,Lot 47)4 by TO feet, corner of M and Front
street*, withW*od Building,known as Wylle's Board
IngHou>e.

Al-o,south halfof north Lot No. S, N and 0, Second
and Third streeU, 40 by 80 feet, with Wood Dwelling
House, i\u25a0-.\u25a0 r

Also, Block on Oak Ridge, Q and R,Twenty first and
Twenty second streets, inclosed with a good ',s&ca.

Also, Lot 6,L and M, Thirteenth. iuJ Fourteenth
streets. West half Lit 8,1«ad J, Seventeenth and
Eighteenth stieeU.

The above property Is for sale low. Term* easy.
Inquire of A. G. TRYON,

Sixthstreet, between Iand J. <

Sacramento, June Bth,1959. Je»-tf

igr^js STOCK <V«TLK FOR
•*vJ DBAIE- The subscribers havluK d«ter-
~"^JJtioW§ mined to close en*, their entire Stock

IT.H,Cattle (oons'ttlng of COWS, CALVES
YEUtLlNtfdandTwO YEAR OLDS), offer the Cattle
and Ranch for sale cheap, for cash, or InIoUto suit
purchasers. Applyat Spanish Ranch, Butter county,
sixteen m'lei from Sa:r&mento, on the road toMarys-
vllle.

"

je22-lm« BOLANDO A Oa*)TaSOS.

'_r~a«HHL AMERICAN OXEN.—FOR
\u25a0K*VSvS3 ?ALE,one thousand head of American

>U&S>WfOXILN\ They are now l«o^3(i at Big•* hi \u25a0* Meadows, on North Fork Feather river
For further partleu}a.ra, apply to the undersigned, at
St.Nlcho\»n l]olftlt conur Dand Third streets, Marys-vl:;c
. i-'ii'»n GUHIBIE A MITCHELL.

lIGO BEER! LAGER BEER!
ggES^ KLEUITZA GREEN, SOLtS&gPgAGiJNTti FOR JACOB GUNDLAOH, BAVA
__\u25a0\u25a0«' ABRKWERY.rMN F?.^Koii*C<\wlll keej
eonnanuy onhand a large B.«pply. of thj* celebrated
beverage, Inkers an1. In bottles, at tho iowjst rat**,
and deliver it at a'uyp&ri of the clti.

BURAND BILLIARDSALOON.
raylr»-.tm 4ui sUsel between J and X streets.

w.^***^—* WASHINGTON WAR.fI9S32_ESKET,J street, between sth and 6th, li
constantly supplied with Fresh, Salt Cured MFATS*
also, FISH, GAMK, VEGETABLES, HAMS, RAOON
CALIFORNIA CURED SALMON and RSi\hiNGcs 0the finest quality; In fact, everything desired, for ta'bltuse. SALT, for allpurpo;?;, to v*!*,

JeltV-lQ
'

010. OOOPVR

LICKERSON'S
C»i:lf regulating windmills
\u25ba3 —(PATENT applied for.)

Dickerson's Self Rfgulatlng Wlod.r^lU Uclaimed to
be the mist perfectly regy.l?,ted 'Windmill now In use
ItIs the che»ne;t, m sidurable, least liable to get out
of repair, and has more power in proportion to IUtlte
than any Windmill yet invented. It Is also an orna-
mental embellishment to any garden, nurs,s~y or (arm.

The under signed ha* now on ht.'ad a lot of these
Mills,which can be put up at the shortest notice.

Persons wishing to procure a good Windmill are In-
vited to call a. the Manufacturer's, one and a half
miles below Sacramento, on the Tenth street road lead-
Ing to SutterviUe, where the Mills maj. Ue seen In
operation.

These Mills may also be ism Uoperation at—

Sacramento CityCemetery. ,-
-

Humphrey UriHith's. W»sblngton, YoloCo.
A.J. Little's,20th and E street*, Sacramento.

McMinnls' Tule House, YoloCa.-- _ Ac c.: iAc.. \u25a0 *c . \u25a0. The Inventor asks for purcka«rs to examine this

325? mi* an, otner klnd.^ DIOKERSON.

HOTELS AriD rIKSUUKA^I^:;

n WESTERN HOTEL, /
NOS 43 AND 45 K. STREET, BE-

tween Second and Third. This well known *ud
centrally located House has teen again opened to the
public, after being thoroughly refitted, furnished and
remodeled ;It bad accommodations than which there
are none superior Inthe State, having excellent family
rooms, private and public par.'ors, and a large number
of single rooms, and every effort willbe used tomake
Itpopular with the public. The table willbe supplied
with the best Inthe market. Board, per day, $1 50;
per week, $6; with lodging, to $12; lodging per
night, 50 cents to |1. A first clasd New YorkHair
Dreading Saloon attached to the bouse. Open all
night. .;. DAVIDHAFLKY,

je2d lm Proprietor.

ROTISSEBIE RESTAURANT,

RSlliJifir. BETWEEN Mfct'OND
and Third—LOUld, Proprietor

—
\f .jv

Having, undergone repairs, oeen enlarged and Im-
proved, is again open to the public;and every atten-
tion willbe paid tog ye the utmost satisfaction to the
guests as heretofore.

' jy2-lm

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
FRONTSTREET, BETWEEN J AND

X, opposite the Steamboat Landing. MRS.
BHANKS.grateful for the very liberal patronage ex-
tended to her since she has opened the above prem-
ises, takes pleasure in stating that she has made some
desirable additions to her former accommodations.
The Bedrooms, douh!-> anil single, are the Most Com-
fortable and Best Ventilated in the city,with hand-
somely furnished Parlors for the use of the guests. The
location is a mostdesirable one for the business man
or traveler. The Culinary Department is under the
supervision of an experienced caterer, and will be
supplied withthe best Inthe market. Meals, 50 cents ;
Lodging, 50 cents to *1. Stages leave every morning
for all parts of the Mines. jels-lm"

WHAT CHEER HOUSE."
Sin. BAIt.HITEDDERS HIS•' thanks for the liberal patronage bestowed on
this popular and well .own Hotel, and hopes to merit
Its continuance by strict attention to his guests. The
House is located enjust THE bPOT to accommodate
travelers, being on Front street, opposite Steamboat
Landing. The Railroad Ticket 0 fflce and all theStage
Offices are within the premises. A large additional
number of single and some new Family Rooms have
just been nicely furnished. Board and Lodging on
the ready cash system, at prices to suit the times.
Lodging,lDcents and 75 cents;Meals, 50 cents. je9

MAGNOLIA HOTEL,

DESIGNED KXCLUNIVKLY FOR
Gentlemen, J itreet, between Front and Second

btreets, Sacramento.
The undersigned having purchased the Interest ofhis

late partner, he willcontinue the business onhis own
account. Thankful for the liberal patrooag- extended
since hlnconnection with the house, takes pleasure In

informing his friends «nd patrons that be Isprepared
to immolate them and the public with thebest ven-
tilated sleeping rooms in the city,all of which have
very recently been newly furnUhed.

His Bar Is supplied with the best of Liquors and
Csgars. The Billiard Tables are new, and inferior to

none in the State. . His friends, ci'iftens and travelers,
who miy favorhim with a call may be assured of the
best entertainment, as every effort will be made to
sustain the former reputation of this pleasant and pop-
ular place of resort.

-
jy4lm W.M H. WATSON,Proprietor.

BOARD AND LODGING.—Two or three
small families can be accommodated with Board

aad comfortable rooms. A few single gentleman, de-
sirous of Boarding in a central location, with or with-
out rooms, c-in be suited on reasonable terms. Apply
to MRS. 0. 0 MARA,1street, between Cih and 7th,
BrickBuilding,opposite the Capitol. jyl-lm

JOHB MT*BB. 'BED IBOJI

TO THE TRAVELINGPUBLIC.
m. PIONEEtI RESTAURANT,

\u25a0uaf*""" 1 Corner of Oak and Main streets,
.J^S&Fjl; RKU BLUFF.

ttmmmak The traveler will find this one of the
most pleasant houses InNorthern California to refresh
himself.

Mesls at allhours.
Charges in keeping with the times.
a23-Um MYERS A HRUSE.

LIVERY STABLES.
"

MALOHE & GRIFFITH,
fj^^SALE AND LIVERY Q^mw,
-H—2l?II<iv removed to the commodious fireproof
brick tUable formerly occupied by Wilson A Brother,

Miami 17 1 X «.:. bet. «.iliand 7Hi
Where they will attend to their friends and patrons.

jels !m

CJk (LIU SALE AND qMMA
*f&sl LIVKUVstahlk. J^SF.
Vp BS'lre-r rr.nl Building.4th street, between Ian'

f.8. MALONE, PROPRIETOR.
Baddle and Carriage Horses ;Carriage*, Boggles and

Salkles. Hersei boarded and groomed by the day
or week. Jyl-Ta

PACI*iUSTABLE,
s^__ SECOND S TKEET, cdaqOJL
il££?s between K. and L. Ij£*sQ_

\u25a0 HL-3/ffi The appointments of this establishment are
he oast complete of i»nyin this city,having received
1 fine lit ot new BUGGIES and CARRIAGES, and
\u25a0aye added to our former stook «oma of

Tbe moat superior Hors«»
<dapted to saddle or harness.
Hones boarded and groonsd by the day, week or

>onth. fje2o 1, H. 8. 00VKY* 00.

Bftßllfldß ROOMS,

40 Battery street, Sim Francisco.

E. S. HOWELL,
Acent for

HERMANN BOXER k CO., New York;
German Hardware and Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, Ac.

STUART A PETERSON, Philadelphia ;
Stoves, Plaid Tinned and En tiled Hollow Ware.Ac.

SBKBLB,LAWSOX A FIcHKR, Fairmont Works, Phila-
delphia; Hay, Manure and Spading Forks.

HENRY DI33TON, Ktystone Saw Works, Philadelphia;
Patent Ground Circular, Milland Cross Cut Saws.

Saws of every description. Hay and Straw Knives,
Steel Blade Squares, Guages, 4c.

THE CUMBERLAND NaIL CO., Philadelphia;
Cumberland and BrldgetOD Nulls, Spikes, Brads, Ac.

THE PECK SMITHM\NUFACrURING CO., South-
lngton,Conn.; Tinrneua' Machines and Tools, Coffee

MUM,Patent P. U.inces, Castors, Ac.
L. BOARDMAN,But Haddam, Codb ;

Britannia Spoons, Plated Spoons, Forks, Ac.
THB NORWAL& L>CX 00, Norwalk, Conn.;

Dior Looks and Laches, Porcelain and Mineral
Knobs, Ac.

TH£ AMERICAS FLASK ANDCAP CO., Waterbury,
Conn.; Powder Flasks, Shot Belts and Pouches, Per-

cussion Caps, Measuring Tapes, Ac.
THE WATERIIURY BRASS CO. Waterbury, Conn.;

Brass Kftles. Sheet and Roll lirass. Brass Wire.
BEVIN BROTHERS, East Hampton, Conn.; Hand,

Cow and Sheep Bella, BellMetal, Kettles, Ac.
FRANKLIN R>El),Canton, Mats; Shoe Knives and

Tool",Trowels, Picks, Ac.
MAS-FIELD A LAMB,Millvllle,Mass.; Grass and

Corn Scythes.
THE I'ROVIDKNCE RIVET CO., Providence, R. I.;

Rivets, of every description.
JAI'V ACO France; Tinned, Enamelled and Pol-

ished CookinK Utensils
KITTLE,KLINGESBERG A CO, New York; Bohe-

man and Belgian Cut Glass Ware, F.ench China, Ac.
VICTOR HEUBACH A CO,New York; German and

French Fancy Good*, Toys, Ac.
A. LIEBENROTH, New York; Port Folios, Bankers'

Cases, fuck Memorandums, Music Paper, A;.
TIMINDIARi:itUS.ItCOMB CO., New V /k;India

Rubber C..run
J. H. RAUCH, New York; Gold Penc and Pen

Cases, GoldPens.
A.B. CHAPMAN,New York; Raior Strops, Specta-

cle Cases, Ac
ISAAC SMITH,SONS A CO, New York; Umbrellas

and Parasols.
H. P. A W. 0 TAYLOR,Philadelphia;Toilet Soaps,

Perfumery, Ac,
RUUL, YON KELLER A CO., New York; German

and American Cigars, obampagn«3, Claret, Rhine
and Hungarian Wines.

pyOrders received for every description ofGoods,
at Eastern -prices.- Jelt) 8m

"NATURE'S OWN REMEDY
THAT CREATES, KE'PJtUDIICES

New and Pure Blood— that acts on the Liver,
Bent, Brain, Intestines, Limbs and Chest

—
that revo

lutionlz?s the whole system- gives strength to the de-
bliated and

—
that contains no mineral or other

pola:ns. Such is In truth, DR. JACOB WEBER'S
justly famoui INVIGOBATINq CQR&IAL.

The extraordinary t,n<iQtran,;- cure« effected by this
be&utli'al herLai concoction, Ins re illyastonished the
mv ntor or Ithimsslf. It seems to suit eve y constl-
tui>n;and in-inv who have tried It for diseases It is
not recommended* for, have experienced the most
blessed results from its me. The old, the feeble, the
languid, feels as If new life and blood were given to
them.
The Roue, tbe r>|h*i;-.itca Debauchee,
the weal: froiu iong disease, 'from change of climate,
from taking too much medicine, and being over

"
doc-

tor'd
"

with calomel and other mineral poisons; the
younifman whose manhood \t wasted, Thora Nature's
Functions are inert and ttMess,eiper»env.t-4 the bliss of
Robiut and Vigorous Waahood; his appetite Is good,
Ms ilsep \u0084uWt and refreshing ;his mind and memory
clear and certain.

Dellcmte loans and Old Ladloi
can have no conception of the divine effect this has
on the ne ves, etc. Several ladies hay*been benefited
under the most painful affections as a remedy for
Fever md A<?ue, Ohi'ls. Pains, the Limbs, Ne"ralgla,
Rheumatism, Delirium Trent's, ;vi an Nervousness.Beware of ?o!souou» GouiterT.etts. See that thename of T. JONES, ana

-
J. WEBBER Is on the top of

etxhwr pper, and blown Inthe glass. Buy no other.Sold, genuine, by allhonest Dr«*gVsta.
--;".;; PARK A WfirTß, V.

J T*lln \u25a0
' Ban Francisco. Agents.~~

NOTICE.
-rw THE UND6KUGNED RE-nTHE Inform the public that they inspecifally Inform the public that they In

<fN tend to close np their UAWNBROKIR*S/ VWBUSINESS at X?: 4 Second «treet, a fewdoors frot- 4 street. cn\he ltthof July n.xU'
P»rt»eB having ri=dg6» with th«ra »r» •'-.erefore re

4ue»tea to c»U and redeem th« same withinthe above»p#oln»a time, or else they will be sold. They have
also a great many Unredeemed Pledges on .hand
which they offer for sale very low, A Urge fire proof

Safe for snip. "

EJn. ia let MdFutures forsale. OSce hours from
v o'clock to »2 «., and froiu 1 to ft p.m• - "

E A H. MYERS,
el« . No.4 Second St., between Iand J.

FIRE BRICK!
~~

PIKE BRICK. AND PIRE CLAY,0/ U»a totquality, forsale at
'

'\u25a0
w
[ III.Vi;ii'S LI»IK DEPOT,

my!B-lm
'

r! ''\u25a0 No. 48 L rtr>>t.
1DR. JOHN F. MORSE.

-
A\ FFBCK OPT TH WMT «II>"or MSTaElT.tttthfßtWrfblotk of >ri«k b.lldlots M»•«Iu4 l-)«\rt«v,


